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Thn Bailroad Syndicate. : s, . " I was still another partv of congenial and E. H. Anderson are said to be the CITY v ITEMS..OCAL.NEWS. NEVQEIMl HOUSE,
b f, VTli I a nnlnmn Ma.Hn Inuf i. i...

'

11 1.1 WIHIIIIl, " ' " ivwii lit W .3. u. un
used for local advertising. Bates, 10 eents jr

for first insertion, and 6 cents a .Hue for
each subsequent Insertion. ' ' .

A. H. Potter iu making soda water'J,
2? lt pump "WM JW:frsi,n , ; - :i.vt ...

- ' ' A First Class
Sewing machine bran new can be ,

bought cheap at the Journal office.

Notice !o Truckers. t4 vJ U

Journal Rllaiatnre Almanaej ' - ' '
Sun rises, 4:43 I Length of day,. v-- '
Sun sets, 7:17 f 14 hourtl, 84 minutes.
Moon sets at 1:21 a. ra. . s, ; 4 ;.

No cotton in market yesterday. Price
unchanged.' ' f":i," K

The Baptist Sunday School will pio-ni-o

at Korchead City pTt
Our truckers are shipping squash.

Mrs. Calvin Kirkman of Maple ypress
sent down a bo of ''fine ones' oa the
steamer Cutler on Thursday. - ' .

. Mr, A. Capehort, a cadet of the Horner
School, and his sister, Miss Minnie, of
Eoxobel, Bertie 5ounty, 7 are visiting
Mrs. W. P. Burrus, of this city. v

City had a meeting in the Economist
office a few- - days ago A lawyer,' an
editor and a captain did all the talking,

E. M. Foscue, Esq.', of Jones, was in
tbecity yesterday and says he has the
grassiest crop of cotton he has seen in a
long time, but intends to clean it "if it
takes all summer. n

- Mr. Wm. Dunn, on p of our scientific
truckers, has taken' one' hundred and
one barrels of Irish potatoes ' from one
acre this spring. His shipment to-da- y

will be extrafine in quality,

Maji Geo. Credle has requested us to
call the attention of the proprietor of
the Gaston House to the fact that one of
the window blinds just above the balco-

ny of the hotel is in a critical condition.

. Several hundred barrels of potatoes
were on the Old Dominion wharf yes-

terday evening which denotes a large
shipment to-da- y.

. The steamer Cutler
brought in eighty barrels from , up
Neuse. 1

' ""','
The military spirit inhe Old North

State must be on the wane when old
companies, such as the Guilford Grays
disband. ' The- - small appropriation
made by the Legislature for the support
of the State Guard was not much of
aBtimulant. j, :,,"

Dime party ht at. the residence
of Mrs. J. E. Morris, on tne corner of
Neuse and Hancock' streets, v Held un--

A delegation of citizens of this city
left for Raleigh yesterday, morning to
consult Gov. Jarvis relative to the lease
of the A. & N. C. R. R. We are glad to
see our people taking an interest in this
matter.

r If anybody can make money I

by leasing thfl road we can't see why
our own people should not do it: ; Ler-- 1

tainly any road that can support two
sets of officers and pay he expenses of I

receivership ought by economizmg
have something left, we know she is

vaiuaDie property, nui unui Bne ns
paid her floating debt and declared a
dividend, she ought to un single- -

handed. .
i ; s ', V I

Quaker Bridie Road.' j; t , w

Mr. F. G. Simmons. Chairman of the
Commissioners of the Quaker Bridge
Road, has just returned from a visit to
the work in Onslow and reports it going
on well.- - He is unstinted in.his praisei
of Mr. Mclver, the Superintendent, and
savs the State could not have procured I

the services of a better man for the po- -

sition. He only fears that some of the
fair maidens over there may capture
him. and as a safeguard against such an I

accident he secured a sort of a auasii
promise from Mr, Mclver that, nothing
tending to matrimony should be-in- -

dulgedin until after toe completion of
the road : if then he desires to take unto
himself a wife Mr. Simmons will fling1

the doors of his residence near
Quaker Bridge and give him a good

send off.' T". ' : .
' - .. I

The County Commissioners of Jones
have let out the contract for the build- -

ing of the bridge, andf the people all
along the line and on the Onslow side
will have the pleasure of travelling the
finest road next winter that thev have
seen in many davs.. I

Mr. Simmons reports the crops along
tltA rontft from hfiT to Onslow ha looking

quite promising.

State Colored JTormal School. !

The third session of this school loca
ted by the State in New1 Berne, will be
gin on the 25th of June, under skillful
instructors from Lincoln and Shaw Uni--

versities. , After two weeks' drilling I

will begin a five weeks' course, on Mon--

day, July 9th, under the leadership of I

Principal Ella Somerville, now em--

ployed in the colored schools of Wash- -

In order to insure-niahln- tonntctlwii i
GoiJsboro, t is imperatively neecisary tbirt; t

Ih-ai- iooid Wve? New Beroe proAiAir

four o'clock, b. m.

Truckers arc requested, therefSre, to tave ;

their Truck at the Depot not later than

Fifteen Minutes to Four.
All Truck arriving after that time will be

forwarded the next day. "".. .'

, , JAMES A. BRTAN,
Junel2dtf Superintendent.

BUTTER.
Fine Cooking Butter from uo country
15 cents per pound by the kit.

New York State Butter at 18 cents per
pound by the tub.

Good Goshen Butter at 30 cents per
pound by the retail. , f

C. E. FOY & CO.,
Brick Block. Middle street.

d Newborn. N. C. i .

KEW BEENE . . .

BILLIARD PARLOR,
the DuflFy Bailding on Middle

street, near corner of Pollock.
"

FWE NEW TABLES JUST PUT IN,

Three Billiard and Two Pool,'

Finest in the Country.

CAH0MB0LETTE TABLE.

OEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS

The flnestLlquors and Cigars, the celebrated '

BEKGNEB & ENGKL BEER, Sour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Limburger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on band. .

JOHN DETRICK. ,
Novld & w.

JUST EECEIVED
-- AT-

CIIAS. II. BLANK'S

DUNLOP & McCAWCE'S

Celebrated Decorticated

s t

v

: w r,

j i der the auspices of the ladies of Neuse
L street M. E. Church which is sufficient

ington City, u. c A corps or compe-iAb- e

Morehead City, N. 0., line

L. PERRY, Manager.

Thia house,
' knoW as the'

'

Macontt. i.- i. --vi .u.-i- l.'

renovatedt fa n0w opened for
summer travel, h ! , fii ,'; ,.' . I

A three story porch has been added
the south front, in full view of the

ocean. -
r ' .

Parties visiting the sea shore will find
a pleasant place to stop.; The house
been greatly improved, and , guests

may expect the best fare second to the
none in Eastern North Carolina. at

The guests of the Newborn House, by
standing invitation, have the privileges

tne bail room ana promenade or tne
Atlantic Hotel.

Charges moderate. Accommodations
first -class.

For terms apply to
F. L. PERRY,

junl4-dl- Manager.

B. Schedule B.
atnotk;e.

All persons liable under Schedule B. Tax
hereby notified that thev are renulred bv
to list the same during the first TEN (10)

days In July. Persons failing to .list within
time will be placed on the delinquent list,

andwm bechareed with double tax. I will
at my office to receive the same. Blanks

furnished,
JOSEPH NELSON,

JnnlWtd Kegister of Deeds.

J. M. SCOTT In
Has Just opened, on the Southwest corner of
Miauie ana uoutn roni streets, a stoca oi

Tmi ClasiS Gr0erieS

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Sy
ritps, Meats, vanned Woods,

Crackers, Soda, and bugar,

TINWARE
Also Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.

Will Bell at BOTTOM orlces for CASH.
S-- Call and examine before buyinst else- -

wnere. juneia-uatwu- m

I

Death to Whitewash.

Mnxwoll'a
PREPARED GYPSUM

For whitening and coloring Walls
of Churches, Dwellings, factories,
Mills, uarng ana ences.
Beautiful, Durable it Cheap.

Its superiority over Lime is like that of I

Paint. Furnished in several different colors.
Dona not Rib. Peel. VraeK. Wasll UO
or Chance Color. Send for prices and Tint I

Cards showing the different colors;
For sale In bbls, M bbls, i bbls and cans,

By JOHN 0. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C.,-

Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

Just Received :
:''.. ',! ; A LOT m

Murchigons ! Patent Combi--
-- J -

nation Hoes, : Rakes, Forks,

This combination1 is indispensable tc
Gardeners and Farmers. . '

.

'i Call early and supply yourself before
iney are nil uuo. .., .

i may24dtf l-- New Berne, N. G.
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The Twenty-nint- h Annual Meeting or the
Mockholdera of the AUantteand North Car -
Una Railroad Company wUl be held at MORE--

souls, making the most of the occasion
an(i; enjoying the cool breeaes, while
forward were the staid and longmamed
ones with now and then a single jewel;
this little release from house-hol- d duties my
was' highly appreciated by them and
they hesitated not to express it. ... ,

The boys wera around the lemonade
tubs as usual and if ProL Johnson has we
aemuch trouble in keeping their thirst
slaked as our secretary had he should
dose the term Friday night, for they
wm find n0 opportunity for study du
ring this hot weather.

The superintendent sat himself down l
in an easv chair and commenced read-

yajw., .w.ib bubrcbvou
an en" on ine Pa" 01 Bom 01 tne m- -

chief -loving ladies to utilize him by
slipping a running noose over his bead
and niaking him pay court tft some of
neir numDer; this could net be made E.

work: on our downward trip, but
"ter his good dinner he became more
tractable and on the homeward excur
810n wonted as inougn greasea lor tne
Yc"""n. may nave wen an express- -

ion ' opinion and suggestion of the
secretary, that decided him to submit
to the inevitable. r

the
Will Bryan's gray mule omnibus line

was one of the necessities of the shore
Party' "he drove up to the wharf with are
his rail-bod- y cart loaded with the gay ers

est Party of marriageable ladies, all
singing "Swing Low Sweet Chariot,"
witn reeie acting the part of conductor
and carrying a strong tenor it seemed to

7mr correspondent exactly, according
to the eternal fitness of things.

Harry Stevenson's opposition ferry by
line was highly appreciated, but the
superintendent will have to describe it
iniB 18 mtenaea to be a trutnful narra- -

"ve ana l only give evidence of what I
I hear however that it was decided

impracticable to make the home' trip
with but one oar-loc-k and he sent a half
mile to secure one while the ,delay was
really enjoyed by the passengers.

The dinner 'Geo, Credle 'pronounced
excellent, and we do not believe he sus--

tains the character the Journal has
given him

Capt. Gibbs came on the picnic ground
with his mate, engineer and Abe Lee,
the Adam's Creek Agent No amount
0f persuasion could get the Captain and

away from the rood feast Mrs.
Adains had served for them. Mrs,

Bryan however held the bite a line
oaSsed around Salter and Gusland she
fed them literally and to their complete
satisfaction.

The grounding of the steamer at the
wharf is immaterial, but when we start-

ed, the' strong southerly breeze carried
Charlie Blank's hat off toward the sound
and should Capt. Spencer find it' he
need not trouble to return it, as Charlie
now wears one furnished him by Capt.
Gibbs and it is real becoming and he
looks lively in it. U '; r r y:

Capt. Gray saw the party off with
everything on board to minister to their
comfort and promised them a good

time. He met us on, our return and saw
all safely landed. We make our beet
bow to him and take pleasure in com
mending his' enterprise in fitting up
"Gray-Le- e Beach," as such a? delightful
and commddeouB picnic ground and the

l
steamer
.

Elm City as a. well fitted means
nmArtaatm thpr. T m livinl, !

NfiW Bern(J and mj nime ig

Truthful James.

: Crop Beports.
' The crop reports collected by the New

York: Times indicate that the yield of
wheat this year will be greater than the
average of the last ten years, which was
854,000,000. bushels, but considerably
smaller than the yield! of , last?, year,
wnica wa8 502,000,000 tushels- - This
taHmg off may be partially compensated

cornCrop of 1880 was the largestever
. . .

raised, beimr over r,700,OOQ,000 bushels.
rfnjB year'g erop promises to nearly
equa it. The general crops also prom

be good! , tn crop will be
Iarger tnan WBUajt an4 the promise for
hay an(j fruit in the,West; is excellent.
Thn Tpnorta take no notice of the Middle
and New Ewtland States. ! . The general
resuit Aff0TiB: ground for expecting a
airjy business year,

I ., ..
I
i

. ,' .

I
.

'

i ews or neuse Biver.

The steamer Snow Fill went up Tues- -

day Wvr loaded with merchandise.... .. j,mn nr,A ...- T
Ui" "v

Your correspondent was in Beaufort
county aionaay. ine larinora uro
at work and their farms are In a'pros
parous condition. Bee robbing was fn
lull blast Monday and I left the. county
a sweet boy.

On my way to Washington Saturday
1 Btopped at vanceboro; card playing
was the order of the day. That place is

i.tcl for carl rl'yirs and A.McCafT.ty

champions. '-

The weather is srettinir so warm I
shall ' only take, on ; one-ha- lf dozen of
Dawson's beer this week; that is cutting

rations down half; I don't think

lJat that..,;t and your
Tuscaroraman are said to betheonly
white men that drink at Dawson's bar;

don't think so.. Little Bill. , the
1 .

Vandemere Items. on
- - f4,:;

M Fentress is hilling corn.

Cotton is looking very backward. ..

this
Mrsti JJt'tO- - Holton 1b visiting Mrs. has

Fowler at the Ferry this week, t i , : r

. ... .11 m r T" i T if Ijnssrs. c. u.jsouoinB, j.ti. jacower
and Q. Jones went on a deer hunt Sat-- 1

urday, and killed a large hue ana were
uyuic.ujr a.iu. . . j , c, . oi

Capt. Ballance, of Washington, N. C, I

G. Robbins, J. R. Jones, J. L. Win--

stead and I. Jones were on a fishing
spree Monday with a drag net, and
only caught about forty fish, and three
bushels of oysters. . ; , ,

S. F.' McCotter expects to' ship fifty
barrels of Irish potatoes by Elm City on

14th inst., and several other farmers
are digging to ship same time. It has
been so wet this spring Irish potatoes

rotting in the ground, and the farm- - are
are compelled to dig them to save law

them. .

. "'v "" . - the
Mr. j. k, Mcuotter says ne nas nve

acres of corn that the curlew bugs nave be
destroyed. Mr. Fentress also savs he
has one or two acres destroyed by the
bugs. They Bay they think it is caused

planting rice on the land the yea
before. ' I hear several parties are done
planting rice. ; V

: Kinston Items.

The 'good die, young." This is not
intended as ; whitewash for spring
chickens however.

We notice the return of Wm. Hunter,
Esq.., of this place, after a seven week's
trip as a commercial traveller.

Sheriff Davis1 brought Sylvester Law-

horn from Petersburg last Tuesday and
lodged him, for the present, in the

. .Goldsboro jaiL

W. D. Pollock, a stduent of Chapel
Hill from this county, returned home
last week. He took a distinction in
elocution at the last commencement.

Young ladies.; sympathizing with the
legal fraternity for their awkwardness
on the ball room floor last Friday night,
"sav men of talent and commanding
intellect are never good aancers. "

At an election last Wednesday, in
Kinston, for officers of St. John's Lodge,
No. 96 A. Y. Masons, for the ensuing
year; the ionowing were cnosen:
H.Rountree, W. M.; W. G. Taylor, S.
W.: Henry uunmngnam, J. w.; u.
Gray, Treasurer; H. W. Cummings,
Secretary.' i

COMMERCIAL.
NBV BEBNB MARKET.

CtoTTON Middling, 9 strict low
middling 0 8-- low middling 91-- 4.

Cobn In sacks, oac; in nunc 040.
Tobpentink Dip, $2.25; hard 91.25.

TAB-F- irm at $1.50 and $1.75.
JjEKBWAX-25- o. to 88o. per lb.. - '

Honey-60- o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c. ;

Mutton- - $2a2.25 per head. ,.
. Hams Country, 13c; per pound. I

Lard Country, 14c. per lb. I

Feesh Poek 7a9o. per pound.
Eaos 15c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel, f ,

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
' Onions 4c per bunch.
! Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.

Hides Dry , 9c. tollc. green 5c.
Taixow oo. per lb. .

Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair
fMEAtr Bolted, 75o per bushel. ,

PoTATOEs-Baha- mas, 50c, : yams;60c.
oer bushel.' " ' ' .

nnunrs so. per nuncn.
Walnxtts 60p. per bushel.
W6oL-12a20- c. ner sound.
Shinqles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted, Building 5 . inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

:

Finnr fire pfire i

U. S.MACE, ,

At his New Stand on Middle St ,

one door belor South Front,
' ' i Is 'offering h.ls.Sew Stock of ,,.

DKtiaS 'AMU MEDICINES,

? Pt

TWINES.
1 , r is 'CANVAS,

NAILS,
SPIKES, '

OAKUM,
; ETC., ETC.

At BOTTOM PRICES for CASH.1 . :

Thankful for past favors, he Invites his
friends to come again, - fi-- v ' ' !vdw

Hungarian Roller Frscsss;- - ) j- -

tent assistants will accompany her; no
such opportunity for improvement has
ever been offered the colored teaohers
of this State. It has been arranged
with great care by the local Board of
Directors, after consultation with Gov.

Jarvis and Superintendent Scarborough.
Every colored teacher who can possibly
embrace these advantages, should do so,

To have good schools there ' must be
good teachers. Good teachers must be
trained thoroughly. This effort should
be welcomed by the eolored people. We
welcome it. The school has been well
conducted in the past and has' done
good. By such work as this now pro1

posed, the State of North Carolina
shows its deep interest in the educa
tional welfare of its colored citizens.
The school will be continued after the
special five weeks' course end, - v

The Picnic Again;
Mb. Editoe; A notice of the Episco--
1 a.. 3 T- - ! n- - :

pal ounuay ocnooi jxuuraiuu-jr.cuH- ,,

seen by one pair eyes, naving appearea
in your paper, I beg a little room for
detailing a few points "as seen from
another location. An occasion like this
Is intended to develop little incidents
which at other times would pass un
noticed, but while every pne is so good

natured it adds not a little to past en
joyments to jot them down, that those
who could not accompany us may more
fully understand the situation and enter
into our pleasures and to nowi tnat m

lis-- ..(!
The Best in tlie Market. ''"
Try it and you will never useanv:

other.. .

LIME LIME f
200 Barrels Bnila ing Lime, h h

$1.25 per Barrel;
In lots of twenty-fiv- e barrels, special terms, jj

. guarantee of a pleasant evening's enter
tainment "

Thoe. S. Gillett, Esq., of Maysville,
was in the city yesterday with a portion
of his wool crop. He says wool growing,
like everything else, has its drawbacks.
He has loBt during the winter and spring
one hundred and fifty head of sheep by
dogs, bears and wild cats. .

' Maj. Dennison sold on yesterday, one
hundred and fifty tons of cotton seed
meal to the Acme Guano Co, of Wil
tninston. This meal has been used in
connection with the cotton seed hulls
On Irish potatoes near the city this
spring with Very satisfactory results.
We predict that the Major will not have
to ship much-o- f it next season., ,The
home demand is bound to grow. r.

Mr. C. K. Gallagher, of this town
recently came into possession of srelio
of the late war the fife of old Bartley,
the negro fifer of the' Jeff Davis Rifles
Many- - of our readers are familiar, with
old Bartley 's favorite air, which he used

- to play, and which bears his, name to
this day. It will revive old memories
in the hearts of the survivors of the Jeff
Davis Rifles to visit' Mr. G. and see the

.Id Qaz'tUn V.)

L. J. Moore, Esq.. has' been confined

Id his room for several days,, and had
not improved any yesterday evening. ,;.

Mr. Jno. D. Howard is still ' quite
'Sick. 'v iv..v,-3V-

Mr. N. S. Richardson hai been conr
fined to his room for a day or two. -

At the regular annual election of offl

cers pf Bt. John's Lodge,No. 8 A. F.&A,
M., held on Wednesday night,, , the ,fol

lowing were elected for- - the ensueing
year: A. W. Wood, W. M.s J. H
Hackburn, S. W.', E. Hackburn, J., W
T. A. Green, Treasurer; E. GHiJI, Sec

retary. '
:'. r.-

New Cutldlnga. ;;' r
We learn that Maj. John Hughes con

templaU-- s pulling up, with the'permis-
sion of ti e I" ard of City Council, six
new bull JL-s-

s on the late burtlot on
the market dock. The frame of the
buildings are to be of woodi usinj sheet
iron for weal'.ier koftrdipjj and. covering
wLii h wi'l m;.r e thnra almost as secure
f. i f.a &i ad a great deal

. LIirLlty, ''from
a coiib'gned to W.

F.
T" '! 'from Blades-

.
' :!, from

, niayMU ., . BIMMONS'4 HAYBNBiL; i I' i

Notice.

this special department tjne tnp inclua- -
j jor j present promises of an unu-ing- s

the landing, dinner, tc. was a gjjj iarge corn crop are fulfilled. iThe r . , ... . ft'. i
ENTIRE STOCK

.
OF .MILlimT GOODS f V '

During th,e NextvSixtyl Days n

at Store on Middle street, one 'door from1 eu'gJ'
tom'HouseJ) J; 3; t 'irt-y- i yn,'A MfftM
,. will do we,Utpoalltfts theGobdsaw 1j ;t
all this Spring's Importations. t s,r Hi

Fulton Market! Corned -- BeeiVM'
EOglUffl Breakfast Bacqn. - y.; ,"

Smoked BeefToumes." SKMit B J.,
English Island Motaaseftol hi Iii 'fejl 't f, v

complete success.' .' v i

m i 'ni inrj..- .a...1 ....n;nixne steamer, Aim w uuw?. niww
advantages as an excursion, boat, neat, I

snug and tidy, so, constructed that tne
party is naturally ana neceBaaruy ui--

vided into small detachments, Just large
enough for merry parties, ana too smau
to aamn lniruaers. ' I

The saloon was given up to the moth- -

ers snurses and the wee little ones.
The dining room, in addition to the sud- -
atantials. irave room for a laree card- - -

party. The space about the pilot house

uu ciwZ,""-j

exprionsing capes and put--

i.an.heeinto exDlain it. GriiT. Credle
pre-empt- the after part of this deok
for a party of young girls and was left
in t,n!iRt.nrbed nossession. but such
shouting, gaiety knd fun as they had

lot them tell. Astern down stairs were

invited guests and frionds; this party,
once complete, seem to hold together as

"i boun ' v ' 'j cords. We noticed
1 of tae O. M. C. there and a good

of you men. AmiuJv

fortomcoMouwseg,. . . i.1 ' ,, .
' )'u f '

;CholoestTeai!i;f'ni;
Fine sym,J ;

Fresh Roasted Coffee
' MaH .'VtiSiir'

: lYEBY BESTBOltERthatMhhe'nad,
I'lh PotaUe;Y,.j' r;t rWS til M vrl

The following are a fewof the Canned dooils :

I which I am offering so Oheapr - :

Tomatoes, Peaches;,- Boston Baked Beans; Y, :

Pins Apple, Corn, Suceotash, Peast'L0b8ter,
galmon, Olive

'
Butter, talk, Brandy Peaches, ,

1 picktea...' i ''-- -

iUSAUCTlx on 'VV
THURSDAY, the 98th day of Jane, 1883.

.'; ti ; f, a Roberts, ;

mayMtd - 5 . ?
I 1 s01'8'' '

My Splcea are perfectly Pure ', ;.

Janll-dl- y ,

X


